In this work new Azo compound was synthesized through a diazo-coupling reaction (S1) (4-amino-N-(pyrimidine-2-yl)-3-( pyrimidine-2-yldiazenyl)benzene sulfonamide). The diazotization process of 2-aminopyrimidin with Sulphadiazine as coupling component was described ,then Schiff bases[B1-B5] prepared from condensation of the free amino group in the azo compound with many aromatic aldehydes by using glacial Acetic acid as solvent. Cyclization of Shiff bases with Chloroacetyl chloride in the presence of tri ethyl amine give the corresponding β-lactam derivatives [L1-L5].All these compounds identified by( FTIR , 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR) and follow by (TLC) and melting points of them.
INTRODUCTION
Sulfadiazine is a sulfonamide antibiotic and it is recognized as one of" the World Health Organization's List of Essential Medicines", it removes bacteria that cause infections by stopping the production of folic acid into the bacterial cell, and is Usually used to" treat urinary tract infections" (UTIs) and burns 1, 2 . Schiff bases are Compounds containing an azo methine group (-CH=N)which formed by the condensation of an active carbonyl compound with primary amine ,this reaction is recognized to be reversible and the removal of water to drive the reaction to completion is often fundamental to gain a good yield 3, 4, 5 . Schiff bases are the important compounds due to their wide range of industrial application and biological activities. they have been reported to posses the This is an Open Access article licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 International License (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/ ), which permits unrestricted NonCommercial use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. pharmacological activities such as antibacterial, anti-malarial, anti-fungal, antioxidant , anti-cancer, anti-tubercular, anti-inflammatory, insecticidal and anticonvulsant also used as versatile component with organo-metallic reagents in nucleophilic addition and in cyclic addition reactions 6.7,8 . β-lactam (2-Azetidinone) are four-membered cyclic amide that which derived from 3-amino-propanoic acid 9 . It is named so because the (N) atom is connected to the β-carbon atom close to the carbonyl 10 . The β-lactam ring is portion of the core structure of several antibiotic families, the major ones being the cephalosporins,penicillins ,carbapenems, and monobactams, which are also called ( β-lactam antibiotics). Almost all of these antibiotics work by inhibition bacterial cell wall biosynthesis 11 . The first synthetic β-lactam ring was prepared by Hermann Staudinger in(1907) by reaction of the Schiff base ofbenzaldehyde and aniline with diphenylketene in a [2+2] cycloaddition 12, 13 . A new research has suggested that β-lactams can subject ring-opening polymerization to form the amide bonds, to become "nylon-3 polymers". The basis of these polymers are similar to peptides, which offer them biofunctionality. nylon-3 polymers can either mimic host defense peptides or act as signals to stimulate 3T3 stem cell function 14 
.
This research involve synthesis of some new β-lactam derivatives mixed with azo compound and study biological activity of the prepared compounds. 
EXPERIMENTAL
All chemicals were of highest purity and supplied by Merck and Fluka-company. Measurements melting points were recorded by using electro thermal 9300," melting point engineering LTD , U.K". Thin layer chromatography (T.L.C)was performed on silica gel for and spots were visualized by Iodine vapors." FTIR" spectra, Fourier transform infrared shimadzu (8400), H 1 -NMR & C 13 -NMR-spectra in (ppm) unit were operating in DMSO -d6 as solvent using (BrukerUltra Shield 300 MHz Switzerland)-(Iran). in (10 ml) of distilled water then it will be cooled at (0-5 0 C). This solution was added a drop wise to the mixture with stirring at the same temperature. The diazonum salt solution was added portion wise to solution of (0.01 mol, 2.5 g) sulfadiazine in distilled water with sodium hydroxide (5 g) dissolved in (100 ml) distilled water. The basicity was nutralise by adding drops of (HCl ) until the pH become (7) and temperature was maintained at (0- 16 Azo Compound(S 1 ) (0.01 mol) was dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid about (50 ml) then added to (0.01 mol) of different aromatic aldehydes were dissolved in (5 ml) of glacial acetic acid. The reaction mixture was refluxed at (100 0 C) with stirring for 40 hours. The progress of the reaction was followed by TLC. After the completion the mixture was poured onto ice crushed. The yielded solid was filtered off and wash with (2%) Sodium bicarbonate solution and distilled water then recrystallized from absolute Ethanol.
Synthesis of 4-

4-(dimethylamino)benzylideneamino)-N-(pyrimidine-2-yl)-3-(pyrimidine-yldiazenyl) benzene sulfonamide[B1]:
(3.56 g) of Azo compound, (S1) with (1. 17 : To a mixture of Schiff base (0.01 mol) in dioxane (25 ml) and triethylamine (3.49 ml, 0.025 mol), was added chloro acetyl chloride (1.99 ml, 0.025 mol) drop-wise at ( 5-10) 0 C. The reaction mixture was stirred for (6 h) and kept at room temperature for two days then poured into crushed ice. The solvent was evaporated and the yalid recrystallized from ethanol. All the reactions was monitored by Thin Layer Chromatography. -2-(4-(chloro phenyl)-4-oxoazitidine-1-yl)-N-(pyrimidine-2-yl)-3-(pyrimidine-2-yldiazenyl) 
4-(3-chloro
4-(3-chloro-2-(4-(hydroxyl-3-methoxy phenyl)-4-oxoazitidine-1-yl) -N-(pyrimidine-2-yl)-3-(pyrimidine-2-yldiazenyl)benzene sulfonamide [L3]:
It was prepared from shiff base [B3] (4.9 g, 0.01 mole), Et 3 N(3.49 ml, 0.025 mole) and ClCH 2 COCl (1.99 ml, 0.025 mole), the color (pal Brown), 57%, m.p. (Oily), T.L.C. ( MET:TOL ) ( 3:2) ( R f , 0.45 ).
I.R spectra
( C=O )str. (1734) Bromo phenyl)-3-chloro-4-oxoazitidine-1-yl)-N-(pyrimidine-2-yl) 
4-(2-(4-
4-(3-chloro-2-(4-(nitro phenyl)-4-oxoazitidine-1-yl)-N-(pyrimidine-2-yl)-3-(pyrimidine-2-yldiazenyl)benzene sulfonamide[L5]:
It 
RESULTS AND DICUSSION
Sulphaziazine was chosen as a starting material for the synthesis of new Azo compound. (S1) through a diazo-coupling reactionwith (2-amino pyrimidine) scheme The condensation reaction of Azo compound. with different aromatic aldehydes in the presence of glacial Acetic acid as solvent Scheme 2 gave the corresponding Schiff bases derivatives (B1-B5). The disappearance of the absorption bands at (3427-3358) cm -1 (-NH 2 ) and appearance absorption bands of( C=N )Imine at (1639-1680 interaction with C=N pyrimidine rings) cm -1 were confirm the structures of the compounds (B1-B5) 1 HNMR spectrum of these Schiff bases showed the signal of imine proton at about (8.5-8.8 ppm).
Schiff bases (B1-B5) that reacted with chloro acetyl chloride in the presence of tri ethyl amine in dry dioxane by a [2+2] cyclo addition reaction Scheme 3 to give corresponding β-lactam derivatives (L1-L5) 18 . appearance of the absorption bands of carbonyl lactam ring at (1734-1743) cm -1 , these stretching frequencies in monocyclic lactams indicates that the carbonyl group in β-lactam behaves like" ester" group 19 . The spectra (4) 21 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) Solution
Methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (0.2 g) (Bio-world, USA) was dissolved in 100 ml of PBS in order to prepare a 2 mg/ml concentration of the dye. The solution was filtered through 0.2 µm syringe filter to remove any blue formazan product, and then stored in sterile, dark, screw-capped bottles at 4 °C. The solution was used within no longer than 2 weeks of preparation. 22, 23 : MTT cell viability assay was conducted on 96-well plates (Santacruz Biotechnology, USA), MCF7 Human Breast cancer cells were seeded at 10000 cells/well, 200 μl of cells in growth medium were added to each well of a sterile 96-well microtitration plate. The plates were sealed with a self-adhesive film, lid placed on and incubated at 37 °C.
Cytotoxicity assay
After 24 h or confluent monolayer is achieved, when the cells were in exponential growth, the medium was removed and serial dilutions of the extract were added to the wells at 2-fold serial dilutions (dilution the stock1/10 ml). triplicates were used for each. Control cells treated with Serum Free Media only. Afterwards, the plates were re-incubated at 37 °C for 72 hours.
Cell viability was measured after 72 h of exposure by removing the medium, adding 28 µl of 2 mg/ml solution of MTT (Bio-World, USA) and incubating for 1.5h at 37 °C. After removing the MTT 
2-
The lowest concentration that kills 50% of cells (LC50).
Cell culture for Normal embrynoic cells
The rat embryo fibroblast (REF) cell line were cultured in a RPMI-1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 units/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin and then incubated at 37 °C. All the cell lines were supplied by theIraqi Biotechnology Company, Cell culture lab, Baghdad, Iraq. These cells are regularly assessed for standard growth characteristics, and they are regularly authenticated.
The anticancer activity of the synthesized derivative(L1) in vitro was determined against an human breast MCF-7 cancer cell line using MTT cell viability assay. In general the result of the synthesized compound showed better anticancer potential (IC50 = 2.900 µM) after 72 hours.
In Fig. (33) shows that the toxicity effect for
, which increase with increase the concentration.
In Fig. (34) shows the half lethal concentration which equal (LC50 2.9 µM) which kill the half number of cell and it will be absolutely lethal with increase concentration. but (LC50) for normal embrynoic cells equal (9.59 µM) as shown in Fig. (36) This means that the derivative is likely to be a killer of the cancer cell without affecting the normal cells when using its lethal concentration for half cells. 
CONCLUSION
In this study we are reported synthesis of many β-Lactam derivatives via, Staudinger Reaction[2+2]cyclo addition. The work included preparation of Azo-Schiff base compounds from sulphadiazine as the first step then cyclization process for these compounds by using chloro acetyl chloride in the basic medium and low temp. (0-10) °C These derivatives were found to be stable at room temperature and some of them possess strength oily or sticky .These derivatives confirmed from spectral data analysis; FTIR, 1 HNMR and 13 CNMR.
